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West Attends Collefire Deans’ Meet

Dean of Students J. H. West7imristing begins tomorrow r.
Dean West will discuss student
said Friday that he will attend a
ad
three-day meeting of the Califor- body fees and m1401-flint
Ma State collage deans of students mission requirements in Califorma
No. 24 in Fresno. First session of the State colleges. he revealed
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Dean Benz Announces
Fulbright Act Names
Dean of :%ien Stanley C. Benz] tvho desire a significant 4- cl or ahas revealed that 2-1 students at tional experience abroad, like for
students receive at San Jose
the college have indicated an interest to study in foreign cairn - State college, he cornmneted.
These scholarships are for th,
tries under the Fulbright scholar1952-53 academic year.
ship program.
Dean Benz added that no San
Only eight of the 24 students,
who made inquiries concerning th,’ Jose State college student has evil
government scholarships. provided’ been fortunate enough to receive a
Of course, he
for hy the Fulbrtght act, hate Full-might award.
’teen approved by the facultt Ful- said. this is not meant to discourhright committee, Dean Benz an- age the present applicants
nounced.
He estimated that last yi.!
These students arc currently fill - there were approximately 700 aprig out applications which nmst la- plications from United Slates c.Jin Now York by Nov. 1. he added lege, and tumersities tot the sehoStudents who have 1-k -en accapt- larshir,
ed by the local committee for eonsideration hy the National Fulbright group are Norman Arthur
Resertations
Benson, special secondary indusand
trial arts major, who has applied sorority sealing blocks at Iiic COPSJ.";
homecoming
Norwat
Leona Irene Crouch,
for
football game.
Loneral elementary. German y: Nov. 23. may be made in the Graduate
Franklin J. Doze. political Acicnce
Manager’s office Thursday
Turket ; To ne Jean Loretto. social and Friday, according to Mrs. Leo
wiener,. France: Edna Marie Sis- Stuck.
eho. special seeondary art. France:
Strident and faculty tickets for
Mary Virginia Wetzel, general ele-, the COP and Santa Clara games
mentary, Germany, Austria or . will be as ailable on Not 5. the
Switzerland: Robert (’. Fritz, in-a-, added.
driate student. England: and Roeder Stewart Stinscm, social wiener,
Fr ance
SI /I den S COn (hi r
The Fulbright program awaids
achnlarship, to Anita ican students
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Telerision Surre’s

Great Gushing Geyset s’ How am
I supposed to summon foith all ot
my weather forecasting talent
wen the ding blasted tele-type rat flaw away in the corner doesn’t
._ne the weekend reports. Affee
been stabbed!
Well, 111 just have to take th.
word of another one of those. chat acters I’ve been running into sinc.,
I started this torturous col, nan
till be trucking oft to the laugh:ng academy before long, I fear.’
This "?" was a cross-eyed whale
who was swept onto campus by
Wednesliay s downpour. He laid
then rroaning and I Ii aired ...re
ti, catch his ’auras
Water! Water! Water :’
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old of I ha’ inislurtlik: and exaggert, d mom hing of dif ficult lin. s
so often asso.aated with college
productions ot high tiageda
titers-harlot\ eil as he Vk
HIS ...0’s performance. Gerald t’hai
hois gas s. a creditable M11111111 oh
IIIIIIM11 III the difficult role ad the
volatile Moot %%Ito rads at In -t cie
Inal art. Risso held the
dulous and disbelieving.
III his hand. He poured such cam.’
Appearing on the Little Theater
nmg and chicanery. such tout trea-’
stage for the first time. Chat !clans
:1.
chef y into Shalt’
alence that he it. a talnahre
to do credit to a s aslineti broad- 4atr es
addition to Dr. Hugh Gillis’’stable
pe-riormor twice his }cars.
1 aspiring thespians. even though
Sparked by Risso’s remarkable
if)he burden of a starring role seen
’ performance. the rest of the cast ad to neigh mightily amain hiI rose to the occasion treating 11w shouldci s
itorina %%4-Amer touted in another pastrne)man performance
in the role of the haat, Ilrftdr a to add tai her earliet 16111
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in 13.4 season’s prodin lion 11 "The Three shiers."
Returns from the Sari Jose Star.
, college unit of the United Red
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sat
A television survey in the Bay ; Feather ICommundy Chest cam- 1\11,tn. Is effeartta..o.tims ad the
by
area now
being conducted
paign today stand at $3,922, or 49 talented J Wendell Johnson and
students in Mr. Jack Holland s per cent ot the unit’s $7.9a5 quota.: the authentic costuming of Miss
to;
advertising classes, according
it was announced today by Dr. 1., Rerneice Prisk contributed gieallt
Lowell C. Pratt. college director
MacQuarrie, who is unit chair- to the success ad the {product i,i11
of pithlic relations.
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of war w ith Germany Wednesday
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photo ht. Zinunerman.
ASPIRANTS FOR IIONIEt ONIINai 1.411’EEN, who would steal any
twirl)
pose for the cameraman. One of I ht
man’s heart an
Ehosen Not. IS, and it ill reign until Not. !fl, the last
ladies
day of Homeroming. The candidates. beginning at the point of the
heart anal running in a chise-kkise threetion. are: Ilair Ann Pleb.%leer,
hrod, Joanne SulIivan, Jow KIIN ell, ( arol Monsen. Nana
Rae Roberts, Barbara Fielleir. Rea .%liasne, Dolores Ittenrden, Ian
Scholz, Naisct Lamb, Laura Johnson, Ronnie Englohon, Diane Animus. Kathletn Swot,. Elaine sthult., Ann Dronlia. aterri Zeis, arol
Warner, anal Barbara Reeking. Those iontille to hair their pittaires
taken are Rosati Anzaloni, Lorelei Holbrook. and Eleanor stone.
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Remedy for Election Apathy
14 is readily apparent that something is

wrongradically wrong
with the class elections on this campus.
This is not a’new observation; the same charge has been leveled
year in ar d year out with such regularity that it has become a periodic
parlor game indulged in by editorial writers and campus leaders to
damn the apathy rampant among the undergraduates.
To date, however, no real attempt has been made to determine
wheth,a this apathy is a cause or an effect. Do students shun the
polls because they have an innate aversion to choosing their campus
leaders, or is it that there is something basically wrong with thel
elections?
After due consideration, we conclude that the problem rests
with the elertions.
A common complaint of the student voter is that he knows none
of the candidates or their qualifications. Those names on the ballot
familiar to more, than a handful of voters are generally dismissed a’.
being either that of a -fret man," or of the perennial candidate for
any and all officesand, consequently subject to suspicion. Eliminating these, the voter is faced with buying a pig in a poke. It is small
wonder he ’refuses to vote.

;
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DR. J. C. ELDER
. . . Dean of Ititruct

Little Trainer
res Building
The Ssslinkes

EXTEND CAMPAIGN PERIOD
The solution to this situation lies in amending the existing cam
pailn regulations to permit candidates more time in which to seek
i .1
In
Ow support of the voterstime to get up on the stump to acquaint
his fellow students with his personality and platform. The present five- in the present Engineering buildday period (if that much) permits only a token attempt at campaign- ing Isa.s upset the routine of the
ing by even the most earnest of candidates.
Engineering department’s office.
Nominations have been controlled heretofore by minorities on according to Dr. Ralph J. Smith.
campus bent uponramming their pet candidate down the throats of departnient head.
the unwary. Last year’s constitutional change largely wiped out the
The Link trainer. a small tacpeil of the nomination assembly, but a new gimmick was introduced
;simile of an airplane, is desif’n. a 1
which still precludes all but a minority from being qualified to hold
pilots how to fly on
othcaet
office.
In essence, this amendment states that in order to be a qualified struments, orient themselves with
candidate for a class, office, a student must have been an active respect to the tin -am n in I.
member of his respective class council at least for one of the preced- weather, navigate with inst
ing three; quarters. An -active member- is defined as one who has mews and radio, and employ met Flattended meetings of the class for at least threeguarters of the o& used in cross country Hh
ig’ I and blind landings by instrumew
ses.ioris.
The Link trainer, which has a
hlue body and yellost wings. 1 ’QUALIFICATION ASSUMPTION’ IMPRACTICAL
This requirement is defended on the grounds that a candidate teeing mounted in the kitchen ol
must have an intimate knowledge of the workings of student govern- 11,. present F:tigineuring buildin..
II? Ii street.
mental organization before he is qualified to lead them. This is im..
the nature of thipractical. If this theory were practiced on a national level, a candiII
(111. ri
n’ e
.
5011, II
date for congress would be required to be present in the House gal:,"., I I I,
Is lu! !
lery for th cc quarters of the regular sessions before running for )!I
office.
I I I I’,
%%iiIl it is
This amendment should be thrown out. Leave the determ7nation il !III 1;11s.’",
Iii’. Smith jr’i
of the candidates’ qualifications up to the voters where it rightfully -the Hell*, we put up with
I. th, st ,ients along.**
belongs.
\\Altai asked what effect
There is no panacea for the long established lethargy among
ihie wilt the machine was ha.
San Jose State college students in regard to class elections. However,
structure of the build:
we firmly believe that adoption of the changes in the present election
Dr Smolt. with a twinkle in
setup suggested in this editorial will mean a giant step in the right est,. seii tied. -I think in all0’
direction.
hundred years thi, building ’,Ail
R.J.
shot We fear for our lives;
, wishes to remind members of the added. "and we are rushiniz to
:
Junior class to tiring a can of food , the tiev, Engineering building
to each council meeting as means !pletial."
Mrs. Lois Bowman, departreotnit tat IfIC t he forthcoming drive.
!secretary, said that she had h,
.1rt student.: Spartans who
an unnamed instrui
ssish to it., student teaching in art askeA by
to pull a few wires loose from
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
dining woof.’ quit.rter are to sign
equipment, but she said, "I’d ii, .
t:
h.ja, at 3 30 p m up in the Art office. A9, imme- 1 he able to tell them which on.
V.
’betel,
in the SViteiten s g)rti tor bricko.
I disconnected:.
;11111 fencing Must haee student
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"Since the state. does not assume , recognized the insurance am’
tesponsibility for providing hospi- protection and the opport unity
to assist fellow students nhii
tal facilities for students enrolled were less fortunate
and in need
as
provisions
such
colk.ge,
in the
id health service."
we have an. limited to funds availMiss Helen Dimmick, dean of
able through the sale of student women, also addressed the orientation class on the "Health" theme.
hotly membership cards."
Dr. J. C. Elder, dean of instruc- She spoke on "Healthful Living
tion, made this statement yester- Conditions."
Miss Margaret Tvsomhly, direcday morning while addressing the
freshman orientation class in the tor of student health service,
Morris Dailey auditorium on "A spoke to the group about "The
College Health Services."
Philosophy of Personal Health."
Ile added. "the program can
he restricted or ctended as an
You just can’t beat
accordion ean be squeezed or
Coffee and Donuts at
a
colleges
stretched. In
complete health sersice is maintained; in others no seri ice in
Our program defia: ailahle.
371 W. SAN CARLOS
nitely is restricted."
in addition to the clinical set ice’ maintained by our health d.
VISIT THE
partment, we operate the McEtiel
den Health cottage. Its servic.
are limited to the care of temp,
rary health disturbances, to per Magazines
Cigarettes
whose. symptoms warrant
suns
their being interned for observa4th Si SAN CARLOS STS.
t ion under supers ision, for certain
communicable. diseases, a n d for
nursing care during a recover
. . . Alterations . . .
1
period for post -hospital cases."
Reasonably Priced
Dr. Elder urged that MOTT students take. advantage of the health !
cottage for their own protection
"The administration is, and tf
144 5 SANTA CLARA ST
students should be. proud of 11
hylth cottage record," he add, !
"During all the years of it’ Six Years Experience
ice there. has-I’ been no cas.
DIAGNOSING and
malpractice, no legal actions tor
accidents or negligence, and no inSERVICING AUTOMOBILES
cident in connection with its pet
ation that in any way could r,
tlect upon the character and proMechanically
haa tonal standing of tinse
ho
t1ght
IS -in dinTtly reationsilile "
continued. "While the ma A good buy
its oh the student. receive no !
tr.iielit for the amount in new or used
it
the student body meinle.rsiiip fee because they it,, not
Clean inside
11,1- the health esottace, thry have
and out
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Save-U-Cleaners
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Let A -t d,rose a good car for you

Arthur F. Seeburger

"For lunettes and
between class snacks"

Representing the Bob Co,. Cr.e,olf Co.
In Sales of Automobiles and Trucks
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Loyola Nips Spartans, 13-19
Games Scheduled
4s Don Klosterman Eclipses Five
oda\ ill llural PlaN
National Passing Standaiit
1,1 29. 19-1

Lion QUI Ace Break. National Around The
Ends
l’as.ing Record Set b Ford
By ROI IICRLBERT
Dangerous Don Klosterman used his famed slingshot sparinglv
1."1 iday night in Spartan stadium but the Lion field leader managed I The defeat Enda.) night at thi
establish aipational passing record and personally disheartened thel hands of the Lovola Lions was a
:Ming San Jose State Spartans, 13-12, before an estimated turnout bitter pill for members of Coach
Bob Bronzan’s Spartan gridiron
7,500 fans in a real tingler of a ball game.
Coach Jordan Olivar’s aye general contributed a iersatile effort 1 machine to swallow.
Bronzan summed up the situathe Lions registered their first vs in of the season in coming from!
tion at the conclusion (i1 the game
point deficit to victory over 11.b Bronian’s Golden Raiders. ! when he
remarked that he had
Klosterman connected viith 13 passes in 23 attempts to run Its niver seen a team take a defeat so
Hirce year completion string to 303 hits, eclipsing the former record! 118111.
"The bp i% reall) wanted to
1 291 held by John "Model T" Ford of Hardin -Simmons. The Lion I
rterback needed only three seasons to top the country \Atilt,. Ford’s! win this game." the Spartan
mentor staled. "(Mr deteat tins
..1 included four seasons of play.
due to neseral phsnical error..
It it as Klosterman who did a top job of directing the southerners
coupled ii ill. a mental nil%4.111.."
in their second half comeback with his cool jolay selection and his he continued.
accounted for Loyola’s first
I.mely passing. The strong-armed 1’
When queried in regal
to 1.1011
tt.uchdown . . . a gift . . . with five minutes remaining in the third quarterback
Ikin
Klosbaman.
margin to 11_6 and Bronzan stated that the southlanil
quarter. Klosterman sneaked over to reduce
his successful tonversion attempt actually nas the margin of victory. field general did not do much more
Thoroughly shoved around and trailing during the first half. than the average collegiate quay1.vola took over completely after they were presented with their tirbaek. The Lions hard-driving
Entrain:: Lraraii in the last 20 minpportunity on Jerry Hamilton’s blocked kick on the Spartan one
utes adiliql to the
.;iril line. Joe Collins was the lucky Lion who tore in on Hamilton and Spartan Triirs
mad,
Lo)olan George Smith fell on 114 hide. Klosterman needed one shot elite
1(1 B1,!1/i,nscore and put his team back in the eontcst.
The
injftries suffered by IN
The Lions nere winging hack in the fourth quarter as they revered
Raidets Wig’. a flesh split
mom their IDO n 41 on nine plays to the SJS 14 hut their winning spurt In-tv,eeti th. tiir2ers oi quarto! ’
was delayed as Toni Cuffe intercepted Klosterman’s short pass headed back .1,1 -iv ilannhon and a
lip to cent,.I Toni Colic.
1..1- his main target. Fred Snyder.
Nixt time Olivar’s club took the ball, they marched all the sav
Neri
Praises
Sykes
1..’11,1a
desperation drive. Front the Lion 29 they Insetted to the, I .11,1
iiickf
(1,adi
4.I1 a rocking eight play series, topped by two Kloshrman diii Neil, who handled the Lion 1:.
Bob
Burton broke off tackle for the final 15 and the Lions had tem plione during; the vain,.
huzhly impressed nob tile
.:
apparent defeat into vietorv.
half showing of the Spattans.
The Spartans got off to a rousing start in the first quarter
was particular!) impiessed
didown coming with two minutes lett in the period. the play of Spartan ltillbark
with a t
t.(bby Mentliinsa’,. terrific SO-yard shot off tackh highlighhd a the- St hes.
plav march to paydirt. Rob Sikes, runncrup to scooter I i tufts for
Sit ting for Seri na Maori
Nipp, Lion senior guard. Nip’s,
total yards, cracked right end fr
the nine and it was 6 -II, spar%sills 1 hi’ 1..4 Oki
%%Ito
tans,
team %s lily,’ topped the Irolden
Dale Sumers missed the first of two latelid extra point kicks.
Raider.
It.
last %ea...in, reLoyola came right back by parading to the SJS two from their’
mained kerv calm and rollected
wn 38 but they lost the ball on downs. Alter the hall chaned hands,
during the first half, Ism thress
!,,,nizan.s crew got set tor their second and final touchdown thri:-.1
frirmali aside (hiring 1,br !WV(on the S.P. 30.
Tackle George Porter pounced on a Lion f
! half Lion rainy.
tjlt Lynn Aplanalp retreated a tess y;irds and tossed iiti-vard pass
111. K.%
Tlii
aII’IIII1:1111,
III
"II,
to galloping Robby OsImirne and the IWO% er %%reit all the nav for
KI11,11.
that
III
1! -It. The pass play covered 71 iatds.
a lair 7
bIatla
thItt
,I] bah %%hen Silinr’s second had
set en niinui55 1) S C1.,.
ht. \ 1111 IF:,
it 11.i 111;11
,..
. points meant the
p!, mom try stint whir,
fho
S.IIS met gained the Lions in net ).-tlage. 391-155.
planalp and
Sailors Are Next SJS Foe
Hamilton bested Klosterman for air yardage with a combined 183
Next opponent on the Spai tap
to Don’s 116. The former bit two for two and 100 yards, the latter slate is the posserlid San Di i
had seven for 13 and two inteneptd.
Nat v team which defeated I s’ ’’I,
First downs went to the Lions, 16-14, nine from their running early in the season and bowed to
ittack and six via Mr. Klosterman. Eight penalties were whistled (’SF’ 26 to 7 Ftiday night. A Spat&
against the Golden Raiders and three infrattions called on the visitors. tan victory over the sailors in San
Diego Friday night would square
matters for the 141yola loss
its
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Intramuial football resumes to-,
rain interrupted last
week’s plav. with live games slated in thi independent and interfm-atenitv hagues.
Through I irst
eek Play
lulls, six in the IFL and loin
indetsndi.nt loop, base I,!
Irct one and zero rlcords.In
dav’s featured contests SW
pha Epsilon (1-414 last vc.,
tramural champions, meet
da Chi Omega (041; w
Kappa Alpha (1-0i, leading att
site club of both leagut s, tan,
with Theta Chi (1-(I). Both are
games. Top game in the indpendent league pits Chi Pi Sten
t1-01 against Tiajuana AC. 10.1
Other gatnes include: IF!. I
Sigma Kappa (OA) vs. SI1411:1 \
10-1). Independent league
Upsilon (1-0) vs. Kappa Tau 0-1.
All games in both leagues Ii.’.
been moved up to 4 p.m. to all,
for more playing time, aceordo .
to Bill Perry, intramural athlt!.

day, alter

by Bill II eldy

IS
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Classy Walt Boehm of the San
Also finishing for SJS were Laro
Francisco Olympic club smashed Purl’, Jerry Emerson, Bob Azehis own SJS cross country record
vedo, Bob Navaretta, Stu Emery,
1i) more than four seconds as he
Mike
.iirnered first place as the Wing- Roy Hodges, Paul Flanagan.
, (1-0 harriers were defeated by the Gurrero, John Malone, Bill Stevi7artans 20 to 39 Friday after- ens and John Bollenger.
:loon at Spartan stadium.
Spartan ace Joe Tyler had to
come from behind to edge teammate Bob McMullen for second
place. Other Spartan scorers were
Paul Jennings, Paul Bowen, and
11 Weber.
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For Rent

Student Rates

TYPEWRITERS
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We stock the best ;n the San Jose area. All
garments freshly cleaned, carefully pressed.
fitted to perfection. YOU II like our services and
our prices which include dress shirt and acces-

lug.

Both

eat-

apples.

OPEN MONDAY EVE. TILL $ P.M.

The Carota Family

Shops
S. & F. TuxedoSTREET

Agnus Del Farm
Rt. 1, Box 2611
Aptos. Calif.

473 ALVARADO ST.. MONTEREY
Phone 2.3445

84 SOUTH FIRST
Phone CV 3-7420

-

California:

3-701

CY

M Means M,rder & Medina n
Howard DaS
r arid War,.
Ake WARPATH1-4,srry Carey Jr.
fd..,c4 0 f’,.

ti

Padre:

CV 3-3353

"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
Ant

&

0.

4 IN A JEEP ’

Mission:

CV

3-8141

"COME FILL THE CUP"
Jame( Cegney
’TWO OF A KIND’
Ecin,ond 0 B. en & likaboth

Gay:

CV

4-0063

e Allyson Pe(.y Cc-,c. Judy Crarlr,J
TINO
Jean Simmons
Anne Crae’

Studio:

CV 2-6778
"FIVE"

e,,

,
Woild
One woman
^N OF DOCTOR JEKYLL
Hywercl, Alesdinder Knoli

Mayfair:

CV

3-8405

"THREE MUSKETEERS"
J

EDITION

HORACE
H E I DT

Saratoga:
"HALF ANGEL

SHOW

;MPH 1,,,AA1L)
5 HARD METARI
tACKIE JOSEIN
IRA JACO SON
LOU DIMAGGIO
BUD MESSENIE
JOHNNY STANDLEY HEIM STEPPERS

’TIME: Not. 8, Thursday
PL ACE:
San Jose Civic Auditorium
PRICES:
1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00
All Seats Reser.ed
Ticket at Coic Audit000re
Be. Offc
Soo...wed by
San Jose J. Chnenber of Commerce

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CV 4-2041

"FLAME AND THE ARROW"
YOU!.
K

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

mr

CV 5-5005

’MEET ME AFTER THE SHOW’
Moir Dore.:
THE Cyt.JV WHO CAMI BAC’,
tense’’
P4. P

BRAKES
ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

No Mis(I

I.

1.50

4-Wheel Hydraulic

* WEDDINGS
* PROMS

CY 4 8854

AMERICA’S REST
ENTERTAINMENT
_
1952
1 1952

EDITION

SHOW SLATE

"WORDS AND MUSIC"

CV 4 6889

RENTAL SERVICE

vo:es.
Cheaper

Snider’s Donut Shop

* DINNER DANCES
* THEATRE PARTIES

Frats, Sororities and
Boarding House
Managers!
delicious,

Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at See Jose. California, under
tIi. act of March 3, 1179.
Full leased sire service of United Press,
Member, California Newspaper Publish.
ars’ Association.
Press of the Glob* Printing Company
1445 S. First St., San Jose, California

Complete Formal

ATTENTION

Save on

SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College

’Ts the taste that tells the tale-

director. The p nah’N for
blocks has also brill Melva from tour to 12 )actis. !’err) s
ed, and referees hast bee
structed to tortiit .,in
.

This low price includes-front wheels
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining and drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

RFrICIVO

Okra
ADJUST service ksides
ADJUST pedal ckararicei
ADJUST elieel beerleep
Pressure test isysisroAc system
Road test

erake&Searistf SERVICE CO.
"We Give Yoe An Even Brake"

540 South First Street

Monday, Oct. 29, 1951
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their signed contracts returned
In the t.radruite Manager’s office b’s sus. 8, ’Iorman Itroun,
business manager of the yearbook. announced Friday.
Ille aild.41 that any organization %stitch has not rec.-hell 91
....11011.:11.1 ran obtain tIrle at the
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\ow Iltirkinv,
(ht Full Issue

Special!
Oct. 29 -Nov. 3

A group of hard working

ran be found each Tucada!,
Thursday afternoon in B52 bush
engaged in art work for I.) 1.
maga rine.
These art students currently
working on ads ertisements,
illustrations, cartoons, spot drat% ings, cover design and
drawings for the magazine.
Bob oshorne, Lyke publicity director, and Bob Pellet, a membei
of the art staff, are handling th,
publivits work being done by th.
art staff.
Members of the art staff this
luarter are POW, Bob MMedora V. Mervy, Stephanie
Path Miller, Bob Ki1111.11-it ittitt
faf Conkle.
Miss Marian Moreland is ad’, iser to the campus publication.
L’, l’’ will be published Dec. L..’

fay,V1S,1

.b 1

Sweaters and
Skirts - - 50c
Quality Work
Sctii;cd Customers
..eorge Do It’
George’s Cleaners
330 South Third St.

The

Perfect Spot

’11
tilltirelleS

If you are interested in relaxing from studies and life’s
problems in general, make
your escape headquarters at
the friendly

Moderne
Coffee Shop
Cr.-

1 P kI

44 East Santa Clara St.

10111 beds lot 111.11. 7.110.11.111,
%di bath, on NI, linc and chis.
I., college, .$15 per month ISI :111.111 5%1111
Thirteenth street Call att.
II
pm CY 3.-:.’711
pin kED,
Rent !toren and tenni 11,1
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one gni &S.’, t r
C.,Il
-1421, :We;
.1-11041
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FREE GASOLINE

MEDICAL EXPENSE PLAN

SO TEN GALLON WINNERS
EVERY WEEK
Plus ciinr Po

for

NEW 1951 FORD
:CADE() WITH PCP,

935
S. First

1,11111I

11,q

ACCIDENTS AND/OR ILLNESS

Hancock
Service
Offered to Student Body Card Holders

Managed by a company which

;I

specializes in student irsitrance
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ANIS vice-president an,
began
respect it
duties during a steering committee
meeting Thursdaj, according to
Jess Aguilar. AIMS president.
The steering committee began
to lay the foundation for AMS.
hut Aguilar stated that one or twe
meetings will be required before
an open meeting of the AMS council can be held,
-There still are vacancies for
three students to fill the chairmanships of the Athletic. Social,
Public Relations and Publicity
committees.- Aguilar declartd.
Interested students should con tart Aguilar

47; MOREREADFLEMING rni-A
DRUG CO.
. Presrrtphon IlarmarlstsW
sop SO 2sP, 5TREET
SAN JOS(. CALI/.
frolar..,
.111.1

A FINE, NEW LOW-COST

%5

It

AMS Chooses
New Officer-.

For your prescriptions, drugs and
cosmetic needs, come in to . . .

church of
The First
San Jose was the initial stop
in a series of church visitations
Sunday by the Student Y. according to Ross Miser, chairman.
Any student interested in becoming familiar with the functions
1
of the churches is welcome to visit
.1/11
elle /ITS
with Y members.
Other visitations being planned
AdMISSittii vi in tie 2,74 rent
Include the church of the Latter
I pi)1 V
for members and 3. cent,, rill!’ rat,
lay Saints and the Fellowship
MeMilerS
colions and tt.,,,n, win ti,, ii,
i.....ta tit it :. ittiii I..ntlet ,a1 ’-ii- 1 chill-01 in San Francisco. with
n ,0 ’primary credential candidates in- which 1)1.. Howard Thurman is
st%I.,. and students at.. weione
.terested in teaching in the Los associated.
, Angeles area
dress. as spooks and witches.
should file applicaTransportation will be furnished. I (ions tor certificate examinations Nov. 9, Miss Robinson said. Tesis
Students will meet at 6.30 pm. at ;now, Mks Doris Robinson, direc-ifor tb,.,,e jobs at, scheduled pee.
the student y at 272 S. se.th I tor of teacher placement, said Fri- 1.
dav.
he
forms nta
- .
,
- .. .
1 All. application
street for rides and ditections. All
’
_ . .
IAceotditiL7 to a totrunimaation ’obtained in the Placement office,
r.....,.,
1,..i.n..,,T,
said,
.:
.,!....
Persoi
thalle that ha"’ "" ’ a" a44"1 II) i’le,I’l%,.(1 1,.’,. her from the
be ittere
I Del Division of the -Los Arlie.
!City- Schools, the last date to
14. The exatui
forms i li.q
’lions wili be held Dec.
I Those interested in positior
ljtunior and senior high school
twarians must file applications

(i.\111/11 to
such as
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The part%o ill prgirs at 7 pr
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on Weditcs.1.43’s at Fossgieen’s Barn in west Sar..
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photo by Armstrong
T for l. k. are, left 10 right, Bob
Ilt: I.
PORI \ 4. OVER
Ilertora Mersy, Adsiser Marian Moreland, StephPettet, Koh
anie Martin, Bob %tiller. Rob Kimura and Ed Crinkle.

i
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Robert V. Finks, missionary
tio has just returned from Formosa, India and Korea. spoke to
rollegiate
Christian Fellowship
mbers Thursda3.
The Evangelist gave an eyemess account of present condiions in the Orient.
In Taegu, Korea. Finley spoke
.. a gathering of 100.000 Koreans,
sri to have been the largest
:ristian assembly in the history
the Orient.
The young missionary is asso!red with Billy Graham in lb.
Youth for Christ movement.
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Time-8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"

Save

KEN

Shirrs in at 9:00 Out

at 500

Higham, Neilson, Whiteridge & Reid, Inc.

3259 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.
iOSTCN PHILADELPH,A

NASKrILLE

LOS ANGELES

I ,11.4..

9/de ti We4

For Qualify and Flavor
ifs

Dry Cleaners

Angel Food Do -Nuts

25 29 S. THIRD STREET

Cvpress 2-1052

For your convenience, folders explaining the plan
are available at the

GRADUATE MANAGER’S OFFICE

